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UúTI»OTES Xj-A-lNTTtr,
Whosoever Will, Let Him Comr.

BY WILLIAM Ii. BUnLEIOn.
Oh, come who will! though wide and far
Ye wander darkly from tho right;Nor doubt, nor fear, nor sin can bar
From sonia that seek tho heavenly lightStill for yonr guidance doth it burn,

Aud heavenly love Kt Ul erica, "return!

Oh, como who will from lordly hall,
From squalid hut, or sad, or gav,Eaato to the fount that flows to all,
Whose waters wash all stains away;

'Twas oped for thee by Grace Divine,
And all its blessings may be thine!
Oh, come who will, though alavo to ein,And bowed his heavy yoko beneath;
Though almoat quenched tho light within,
Has to from the thrall whoso ond ia death!

Thy needs aro groat; but Iovo that pleads
For thee, ie greater than thy needs.
Oh, come who will, nor auk thc price,Of what God's goodness doth impart:Bot pay to Him thy sacrifice-
A broken and a contrito heart-

And henceforth ehall thy spirit know
ll is love's divinest overflow.

[Original.

on THE

FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.
-o-

A Tnlcjorme Palinelto State.
O-

CONTINUED.
"A little so, perhaps," said Juliet,

-with a langh.
"A great deal so, I fear," was his

reply; "bat it is a thing which can bo
remedied, I suppose, and, after we are
married, I'll reform."

"But reformation must come by de-
grées," answered Juliet. "You cannot jovercome a fault in an hour or a day--it
must be tho work of months. If youbegin now, Karl, by tho timo you arc
married you will bo astonished at your
own improvement iu this respect."

"Ie this a premonitory curtain lecture,
Julio? I believe that is tho name in com-
mon parlance. I must get used tc the
thing. I wish you were to begin tho
regular scholastic course to-morrow;"
nnd Karl laughed merrily at Juliet's
blushes. "They are really not so bad-jand this one has developed such an
amount of good advice, I will even act
upon it."

Juliet appeared to receive tho most
intense delight in gnzing at her ring.
She would turn her baud about in every
direction, that the light might play on ¡the rich jewels.
"Are you so euamored of that glitter-

ing gew-gaw?" asked Karl, who was
regarding her motions with profound
satisfaction. "So enamored, that you
never intend to wear your glove again?"
"The glove is lost," replied Juliet.
"The glove is in my pocket," said

Karl, with cool impudence; "and there
it is going to stay-until I choose to take
it out, at any rate."

"But, Karl," began Juliet, excitedly,"I have just thought of it. Under the
circumstances, it is very unfortunate
that your legendary ring is so hand¬
some. I will be compelled to wear it on
all occasions, and do you not know it
will exoite remark and suspicion. There's
Rudolph-he will be certain to ask me
about it, and, as likely as not, in aunt's
presence."

"I've been thinking on that matter
myself," answered Karl, "and I'm con¬
vinced it will be not ouly un excellent
plan in itself, but positively necessary,
to take Rudolph into confidence. He's as
true as steel, aud loves us both so well,
I'm sure ho would bu cautious and pru¬
dent, when we represent how much
depends on it. And if we do not trust
him, there will bo DO chance of our
writing to each other, when I return to
tho university. Our letters must bo
transmitted under cover of his."
"But you never have corresponded

with him. Will not his grand-mother
think it strange?"

"Especially, when ho will bo writing
so often," laughed Karl, "but I'll fix t hat.
I'll tell his grand-mother I have come
over to her notions about his English,and for the purposo of forwarding his
improvement, will require him to write
me an Euglish letter every week."

" How wonderfully fertile you are in
expedients," exclaimed Juliet, with a
laugh.
Karl looked at her searchingly, to di¬

vine if anythi g was hidden under tho
surface.

"If yon mean those words in nu un¬

complimentary sonso," he said, "I really
do not deserve them, for I never prac¬
ticed deception before in my life."
They were now rolling through tho

park. Karl pulled up at tho front door,
and, throwing the reins to tho servant
who stood in waiting, they alightod,
standing, however, a little while together
on thc lower step, and looking after La-

dy Blessington, as she was driven round
to the stable.

"Karl," whispered Juliet, putting her
finger significantly on the ring, "I verilybelieve I have not thanked you for this.
"Of course you haven't," returned

Karl, in the same undertone, "and for
your iniquitous conduct, a terrible day
of reckouing is in store. For your un¬
pardonable delay in settlement, I am
charging interest at tho rate of a kiss a
second for every minute, n kiss a minute
for every hour, and n kiss an hour for
every dny, in whiob paymeut is post¬
poned."
"How frightful! how appalling!"

laughed Juliet." I'll never pay the debt,
at that rate of calculatiou, as loug as I
live." I

"I think you will, perhaps," ami Karl
ran after her np the steps. Their hearts
stood still. Mrs. Thurlow was on the
piazza, walking to meet them from tho
Western end. Had she seen or heard
their whispered conversation on the step?
She addressed them; the tones were
placid and unsuspicious; they wore re¬
assured.
"Did von have a pleasant lido, chil¬

dren?"
"Charming!" ejaculated Karl, consti-

tuting himself tho spokesman. "I took
pity on Juliet and drovo her to the ceme¬
tery. As long as she's been iu Ashburn,
she was never there beforo, and I thought
such ignorance was deplorable. Do you
credit it? She actually went into hys¬
terics of deiight over tho mausoleum
some lying rascal bas placed over thc
body of that miserly, unbelieving dog
what's his name?
"Mr. Barnes, I suppose yon mean,"

said Mrs. Thurlow, smiling." But it is
Juliet's owu fault, she was never at tho
cemetery before. I have often asked her
to ride there with me, but she always
professed to bo too busy with her books."
"1 do not regret the delay, at any rate,"

remarked Juliet, "for I could not have
seen tho place, for tho first time, under
moro favorable circumstances. Tho eveu-
ing was so beautiful-the sun-set so mag¬
nificent, and nil tho flowers in bloom.
But aunt, really, was Mr. Barnes such a
wicked man? His epitaph didn't say so.
It is beautiful."
Karl fairly shouted with laughter, in

which Mrs. Thurlow joined.
"Do you not know, child," said Mrs.

Thurlow, "that those men who most dis¬
grace their calling in life, and fall far
short of its real duties, are, generally
speaking, those who receive the greatest,
at least the noisest, adulation in death?
Í suppose we may consider i* a kind of
thanks-ofioring which tho survivors pay
to thc benevolent power which has quit
them of au undesirable presence."

"And, Juliet," put in Karl, "if yon
ever fancy making a catalogue of thc
greatest rascals tho world has ever pro¬
duced, I eau give you an invaluable di¬
rection iu tho undertaking. Just go to
the grave-yards and various burial-places
of tho earth, and select tho names on
those tombs most redolent of fulsome
panegyric. lu nine eases out of ten. you
will hit on the right one. If a man is
worthy of remembrance and eminent in
goodness, his virtues will live in the
hearts of those whom they have bene-
iittcd, and not be paraded for public in¬
spection on 'storied urns.'"
Rudolph was initiated into the pre¬

vailing state of things the very nest dav.
Karl called him into tho drawing-room,
when Mrs. Thurlow had geno out for an
airing in the carriage. Shu had requested
Juliet's attendance, but Karl had private¬
ly signified to her his desiro for her to
remain at home and be present at the
interview. Juliet had to tell her aunt
that she was not feeling entirely well
she had the head ache-she had sat up
too late thc night before, she thought,
etc., etc.-thus inaugurating that tangled
web, which the poor girl found drew its
folds more firmly and tightly around her
every day.
¿¿Rudolph was literally stunned at tho
unexpected announcement that Juliet
was to bo bis aunt some day; when bc
fully comprehended the matter, he
hugged and kissed her, in his demon¬
strative Gorman fashion, and actuallycried for joy.

"Very handsomely done,"' said Kail,
speaking of tho contrat ulatorj' ceremo¬
ny. "Your aunt will be proud of you
yet, Rudolph."
Uß"Nevcr as proud of ino as 1 mn ol
her," gallantly declared Rudolph.
They fully explained the difficulties ol

their position, dwelling at length 011 thc
importance of sccresy, until tho righi
moment arrived for divulging malters.
"A rash act or an incautious speech or

your part might ruin us, Rudolph," said
Juliet, earnestly.

"Ruin us!" exclaimed Karl; "a plea¬
sant sort of ruination, to my mind.
For my part, Julie, I don't care hov
soon the denouement comes."
"You are really ungenerous, Karl,'

said Juliet, reproachfully. "You know
how earnestly J desire to finish my edu¬
cation and return home to father. Tw<
years hence, his consent to our marring!
can bo secured. I feel convinced, 1 cai
then overcome every obstacle; but ni
argument will prevail with him now,
Ho does not favor early marriages."

"Di» you hear what your aunt says
Rudolph?" inquired Karl. "Heed bel
words. Be watchful and wary, my boy
and serve our interests to the best of youi
ability."

All of which Mtistor Rudolph promisee
and performed faithfully.

TO nu CONTINUED.

German Cattle Powder.
ttBBBflfc *'01t tho cure and prevention of al
^ftfiâM decaaos to which Oxen, Mild/^JL.COWB, Whoop and HORS aro subject
l annule, Drover:) and Others will lind this ai
excellent Medicino, and none ahuuld ho withou
it. It pai lùnn tho blood, carries off all groshumor.-!, and thus prevents dianaae. lt itu
proves ihuir appearance ano condition. Whoi
uatllo aro opprexscd with heat, fatigue aii'l ii
low apirita, a few doara will restore them. - o
Milch Cowa, it ia an invaluable pewdor whet
calving; it increaaea the quantity and rinhnoa
of tho mük and improves their worth. Ti
havo good cattle, take caro of them. Thi
Powder is for Balo onlv at tho Drag Store of
Doc 10 t I1 IBBE It & EEINIT8B.

Baltimore Advertißements.
FI.OÏJK.

WILLIAM R. HOWARD,
Flour Dcnätr and Commlnlon Mtrcluuii,

No. 2 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.
OOD to Choice Fine, Super, Extra and

VT FAMILY FLOUR, suitable for retailing,
constantly on hand._Jan 22 3mo

lins. I). C. SPECK,
Private and Transient Boarding,

No. 248 West Lombard street, corner Penn,
Sept 14^ BALTIMORE, MD.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
II ANCFACTU ItEUS OP

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS,
Also Stationary and Portable / iv
Steam; Ettgiriest, &c, l\

JVo. 5 Schroeder Street, f ^VA
6At-TlKQRE,Kl?. ^^'"1g£lg|&

&&~Scndfor CdtaioffUCi und Price-J,ùi3.
July 30 ly

flNew York Advertisements.
Pratt's 4"Astral" Oil.

TTNLIKE many other Illuminating Oils, n\J perfectly pure, and freo from all adultera¬
tions or mixtures of any hind. It omits tu
offensive smell while burning, gives a soft ant
brilliant light, and can ho used with thc samt
assurance of safety as gas. Chemists pro
trounce it thc beet and safest Illuminating Oi
ever offered to the public; and Insurance Com
panics endorse and urge upon consumers tin
use of tho "Astral" Oil in preferenco to ain
other. It is now burned hy thousands o
families, and in no instance has any accideni
occurred from ita usc; a lamp lilied with it, i
upset mid broken, will not explode. To )>rctent adulteration, tho "Astral" OUI is packetonly in tho Guaranty Patent Cans, of one gallon and live gallons each, and each can ii
sealed in a manner that cannot bc counter
foited. Every package with uncut seal Wi
warrant. Be sure and got none but tho genii
inc article, Trait's "Astral" Oil, for sale li;dealers everywhere, and at wholesale and re
tail hy tho proprietors.

On. Hot sr. OF CHARLES PRATT,
10S Fulton -tree;, New York.

P. O. Box 3.0SO.
Send for circulars, with testimonials am

price lists. Enclose otampo for copy »if tin
Astral Light. Jail 1 t:t0

..AROUND THE WOULD."
Subscribo for thc

NEW YORK OBSERVER
The largr double weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER .

SOUND AND (.001).
Try it. It will bc money well spent.

i;>.50 per annum.
SAMPLE COPIES EUEE.

SI 1» N E V E. M 0 lt S E , J i:., A C ( )
JHH 5 37 Park Bow, New York. lin

Dr. Rienaus Golden Remedies.
(Ht -I /"ktfY/Y REWARD for any cane of disÎÎD 1 ease in any stage which tho
tail to cure. Du. RICHAU'SGOLDEN BALSA!
No. 1 cures Dicers, Ulcerated Sore Throat an
Mouth, Sore Lyes, Eruptions, Coppcr-Colorcblotches, Scrofula, Ac.; is the greatest Bloo
Purifier known, removes all disease from th
system and h ave s tin: blood pure and hc altlo
DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No.

cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in a
its forms, gives immediate relief in all east;
No dieting necessary. Trice ofeither No. 1 «

No. 2, S5.03 per bottle, or two bottles for $9.01
DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a sal

and radical cure for all Urinary Dvrangeinentiaccompanied with full direct ions Trice í.'í
per bot ' lc. Dit. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXl
D'AMOUR, a radical t uro for Debility, in ol
or young; imparting energy with wonderf
cflect. Trice iö per bottle or two bottles for î
On receipt nf price, thu Remedies will 1

»hipped to HOV place. Circulars sent. Addie:
DR. 1). lt. RICHARDS,Aug 10 ly No. -i-2s Yarick st., New York.

TIMO OM.V TRUE IIKIXITSirs
GERMAN HORSE POWDER

Deutsches Pferde Pulnr.
¿a Tills Celebrated POWDERjjÄrkÄ prepared from tho old Gerinn

BtV vjp Recipe, >md ia tho only genuil
T\ jf .Jg German Horse Powder aa maiI ^?TTOfiBHHoy "He.ii.it sh." lt is specially i
teiidod for dise.isea to which the Horse is su
juot.
The extraoi.¡¡nary virtues of this Hoi

Powder are attested lo hy thousands, and fi
fifty years bas st« od and still stands first
the estimation of all experience«! Tamur
Agriculturists and Farriers, as the best mot
cine tor tho Horse. It is composed of roo
and herbs carefully combined with tonics, ai
may be given in alteases whore dUeasoexiHl
For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hid
bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite, Imvu
Sprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, So
Eyes, Swelled t^-gs. Grease, Mange, Surfe
old ( toughs, Exhaustion from Work. It carri
off all foul humors, purifies and cools t lie bloc
and prevents horses becoming st iff and foil(lured, lt is a stimulons for weak stomacl
and renders the limbs and skin soft and th
giving ;v smooth coat to the _»A
hair, and transforms tho ill ^WLiconditioned and sick to health, jBy*a_V^jbeautv and spirit. TropHred^EBK^TtJonly by E. II. li KlNITSH, Thar- yJûT^tSPmacis*, Columbia, S. C. Dec 10 1

/" \ Til E POLLOCK HOUSE RE*VTAU RAN T ia now in completo woi^güf¿/ ¡Hg order. OYSTERS will he sui v
ii)i in uvery style and in the best manner. 1'
unties nippih d in any quantity. <^NAlso. GAMI-1 m -? le i-ul!-* ***Smnu4
Kl. Tit MSI 1 M KN .'S of ev. r\ 1.;:,«!. jjgSSsSiThe HILLIARD ROOM i.< again io

"-"^Operation. Tallis from l><
SF^EST^ff mr!k' 1 POLLOCK.S^T^Tm-^ 0cta8 rroprieb»!

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
RICHARD BARRY, Prom I. tor.

fis conveniently local wi and easily i
cessible Iront Main r-t;> et, IM .eg on Wat
ingtnn, near Sumter. Thu very l» st

LIQUORS alwa\s on hand. Tom and Jeri
Flip, Hut Punches, and other winter bc
ragen, prepared at short notice. Nov !t(

TVEIJLaJL.TNERY-
jßggr-r^ MUS. FLAN1GAN respectrawÊfffitm u'r"rma 'ho ladies of Columl
vHmll 19 m a"'1 v'('niit> "'a' "he has recen<R1 a'lmk *' ' WMO'<' otor tor their insp^Il-wl I? 1 rim i very superior stock of V/¿fljfegy li" in BONNELS. HATS, F*w B|0P V ri i Elis and FLOWERS, in <u

less variety, after tho very latest fa di io:
and at the lowi st prices.

Dress-makingAttended to, UH usual, with au assortmentTrimmings, Lat terns, A-o. Oct 2

Limburgher Cheese.
\f\\(\ '«BS of this celebrated C HEE

lust to hand.
Also. 10 boxes prime Cutting Choose.
5 boxes Young America Choese.
For sale by GEO. STUMERS

Olxarleetoii
PREPARED BY WALKER, EVANS A

ERCOl'KAGK HOM

THE OLD CARC
.-1 SOUTHERN

AND a most valualile ami reliable Tonie, eqvket, and at much lena price. Curca Dysptwithout doubt tho boat Tonic Bitter» in usc. f
SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF T

INVARIABLE
1 doz. end lesa than 12 doz.Í8.00 per doz.
50 doz. and upwards.Î7.00 per doz.

ÜOODRICI
Proprictore «nd Manufacturera

And direct importers «
Aug 1 ly

MINING & MANI
C II A Ii L E S

Factory East cud Hasel street. Mines on

\y\/ ando IT* ox
GROUND ASHLI

For sale by
AUK 1 ly W. C. DDK

JX.m O- /\TJFTVT/\3>ar~
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,
No. 25 BROAD STBEKT, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WILL BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE,BONDS, STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac.
REVERENCES.-Ex-Gov. B. F. Perry, Green¬

ville, S. C.; Charlea T. Lownde», Lcscsnc A
Miles, Charleston, S. C.; W. W. Taylor, Balti¬
more, Md.; Maj. C. H. Sober, Newberry,S. C.;Gen. T. M. Logan, Richmond, Ya.; Hon. J. B.
Campbell, AV. B. Smith A Co., Ciane, Boyl-ston Sc Co., Pelzcr, Rodgers A Co., Presslcy,Lord Si Inglcshv, j. H. Wilson, Charleston,S. C.

ai~ N. B.-Business cutruatctl to him will
meet with prompt attention and faithful exé¬
cution. AUK 1 ly

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Nos. 10,12,11 lVnttue Range, Charleston, S. C.
"VT 7*11OLESALE Dealers in nil kinds o:VV Uidoa, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬
stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well lo call upon
us before purchasing.
HOSES nOLDSMlTH. ABRAHAM OOT.USMITn.

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLES A LE GR0CERS
A3^a AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Se-I ViiIllllil '-'a rs. Ti iii:, eco, Ac, 1117 East Bav,aHBcharleeton, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBERN.
AUK 1 Iv J. H. PIEPER.

D. F. FLEMING & Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
No. 2 Haync at reef, corner

Church,

CHARLESTON, S. >'.

"P. F. FLEMING,
.»AM L A. NELSON,

Aug 1 ly JAMES M. WILSON.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Pho^i

HAYING cmnploted their extensive Manu
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availab

investments.
This Company, under the direction entirelyducements which will recommend it to Son

largest and most complete in tho United stal
abundant supply of the proper solvent for thc
arc near by. From these Phosphates they pin soluble Phosphate than those made from ra'
quantity nf Snpcr-Phoaphate of Lime found in
sale, the. rates at which wu ofter them being no
tili/.ers, while the Manures contain twice as ur
cheaper to thc consumer. They are offered on
that thc material in each will corr*'Hpond to tin
ETIWAN, No. 1.--Soluble Phosphate, cont ail

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnisbei
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhosphateI Soluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, ul

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or euch <

agenta Orders to bo forwarded immediately t
and after 1st January next,

j G. G. MEMMIN<;I:K, President.
ey The Fertilizers of this Compati) v. ill bc 1

Agentsfor Elton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

11'HOLESA LE G IIOCERS,
207 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

Agents for P. ballantine A Sons'
Cn am Ale.

WM. H. CHAFEE. T1IOH. S. O'BRIEN.
K. lt. KTPDI«AR». CALES rRONKISKItOI lt.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
"^TV WHOLESALE DEALERS inL^l Boots, Shot n ami Trunks, at"*WÎSa»M niuf:u-ini er.-' priées, 105 Meet¬
ing street, nearly opposite Charleston note!,Charleston. S. C. Auer 1 ly

EDWIN BATES & CO..
IVholi vale Deal» rs ; n

DRY GOODS

CS IJ O T II X 3ST Gr ,
122 ami 121 Meeting str< et.

Cil A II I. EST O N, S. C.
EDWIN BATES,
GEO. C. SELMAN,Aug 1 Iv TffOS. lb McQAHAN.

CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.
DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery.Guns, Agricultural Implemtlite,__Ac, 219 King r.treet., Charleston,S. C. An assortment of House-keeping flard-

ward on hand. Aug 1 ly
Show Cases ! Show Cases!

W. H. Conni's LATEST PATENT.
At New York Rates.

Constantly on hand and made to order.
TOYS! TRIMMINGS!I 'FANCY GOODS ! ! 1
" MUSICAL InBtrnmonta, Stationery,¿wK¿¿base lulls, Fire-worke, Ao. Stamping,BeHPEmhroidcry and Braiding neatly exc-^a^'ented, from latest designe, at

VM. MCLEAN'S. 439 King St.,Ang Charleston, 8. C.

SLxsrö'pr»*jUBJ?02GG.Onts.
COOSW£X¿, A 2> FÄÄTJSINO AOEN TS.
E MANI1 FACTrUKS.

)LINA BITTERS,
PREPARATION

tal, if uot superior, to any Bitter» in tuc mar-
spaia, Loan of Appetite, Chilla and Fever, and is
\>r salo by Druggists and Grocers everywhere.
HE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
r NET CASU.
12 doz. and IOSB than Û0 doz. *7..">0 per doz.

I, WINEMAN k CO.,
of tho Celebrated Carolina Fitters,.f clioico European Dimgs and Chemicals,No. 2:J Elayne street, Charleston, S. C.
ea- T> o

JFACTURING CO.,
TON, S. C.

Ashley Fiver.

'tilizor ,

:Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.
COPELAND * BEAUDEN, Columbia. i

[ES A CO., General Agents, Charleston, IS. C. j j
FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA, \\Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and
Landings on thc St. John's Jtiver.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

Till" elegant and first class
Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W

_|T. McNelty, will leave Charleston,S. C., for above places, every TUESDAYEVENING, at 8 o'clock..Tho elegant and first class Steamer CITYPOINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leaveCharleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8o'clock, for above places.
Through Tickets to bo had at railroad of¬fices.
No extra chargo for Meals and Stato Rooms.For f reight or passsgo, apply to

J. I). AIKEN &. CO., Agonts,South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston, S. C.

HENRY COBIA & CO.,
IG Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON.. SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a ful! assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.AUK' 1 __ly
ZOGRAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in[Musical Instruments, Strings,lie. Ac. Agonts of Steinway ASon's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, Carbart ANeedham's MclodeouB, Triton's Patent Guitar.101 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
FERDINAND ZOG BAUM, New York; HEN¬RY YOUNO, C. L. McCLENAUAN, Charles¬ton. S. C. Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory, jNo. HS Eiut Hay Street,
HAV!', for salo the choicest brands of Pine jHavana Segars. Alao, good domestic]Segara, at low priei s.

A Ll'REI > A. DA RBOT, Agent, ¡« Aug lly Charleston, s. C.

MANURES.
)hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
factory, are now prepared to furnish Solublele to plantira lor immediate returns lor their
nf Southern men nf high character, offers in-jthorn plantéi s. Their works uro among tho
les, ami enable tin m tn prepare at home an
South Carolina native Bonn Phosphates which
roñoso lu manufacture a Fertilizer oven richer
iv bom s, and containing more than twice the
the beat average Manures heretofore offered lor
higher than the av« rage- price of other Per¬nell fertilizing material; they are i:i fact much
thc market in two fol ms, with a guarantee

i advertisement.
lining from cightei n lo lw< nly-ilve \ i : ci ut. <.[
1 at sixty dollars per lon.
containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, olr Ammonia, at seventy dollars p<r ton: for au¬ditor security as may bo acceptable to thc sub-

> the Agents, and delivery mad,- as directed on
WM. C. BEE A CO., Agents.

,winded i riWAX, No. 1, and ET IWAN. No. ._.

A Useiul Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own rook¬ing with Kerosene or Gas Stoves, have.heretofore felt the want of a perfect BakingOv. n.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKE li,
Attached to liu-ii Stoves, will bake Dread. Bis-
unit, Pies, Ac , and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota-
toes, Ac, lo perfection. A full supply of
Kerosene and (las Stoves, of the heat kinda,together with Utensils for every purpose, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, byJ. B. DUVAL cV SONS,Charleston, S. C., Agents for Patentees.
Aug 1 ly
" £ a s o ii Iron Works,'

CHARLESTON, S. C.
SJLF (ZZT STFAM BXGIXK.-*, Ma« iiinc ry

Moses Goldsmith & Son,
Noe. 4, fi «lids, Vendue Hange, Charleston,S. C.

\jrriIOLE8ALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,YV Rags, aad all kinda of i'api r Stock.
Highest caeh prices paid for tho above.
MOSES OOI.nSMITlI. AIIKAAAM A. OOI.PSMJTII.
Titos. J, KEHR. HERMANN nn.WlNKLE.

T. J. KERR &00.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to the salci of nil kinds of
Produce und Purchase of Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Pi ruvian Guano and other
Fertilizers. Aug 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot,

.273 KING STREET.
OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral

Teeth, Stoel Goods, and every article used by
the Dentist. Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and doalera in

rrinUrfl' Matoriale, Broad street, Charles¬
ton, 8. C. Aug 1 ly

ËooRco KcrctcfriNS'
GENERAL

Fire & Life Insurance Agency.Established in Columbia, .S'. C., 1840.
Al'ITAI. REl'RBitENTEO, $40,000,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
'mporial.of London, (in gold) $3,000,000Etna, of Hartford, - - - 5,500,000insurance«VSavings, Richmond, Va., 1,000,000tlcrchaiits. Hartford, - - 500,000-out li. ii Mutual, Richmond, - 250,000Sörth American, Hartford, . - 500,000

LIFE REPARIMENT.Piedmont A Arlington, Richmond, £1,800,000Connecticut Mutual, Hartford, - 25,000,000Kates reasonable.
UEO. HUGGINS, Agent,5fr.ee in rear ol Mesara. DuffleA Chapman's,Under the Columbia notel Building,Nov 20 imo Columbia S. C.

Oak Bark! Oak Bark!
WANTED, at the Columbia Tannery, 109

Cords OAK DARK. Apply to
N23 J. I». THOMAS A CO., Columbia. S. C

3FFICIÎ CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA & A. R. R. Co.,' EUMDIA, S. C., November 18, 1869.
1MU- ütncKboldcra of tho Charlotte and

So- tl Carolina, and tho Columbia and Au¬
gustan i! iad Companies in jointConvention,Inly 8, lsc.), having consolidated and autho-
ized the issuance ny this Company of ita First
ilortgagc Seven per cent. Coupon BONDS, to
JO used for tho purpose of retiring tho Bonds
>f said two Companies, respectively, tho un-Icrsigued hereby gives notice of his readi-
icss to make tho Exchango of tho BOND8.
Tho Coupon due January 1,1870, will be &t-
ached to the New bonds. This issue of Bonds
br tho purpose designated, will amount to
'1,200,000, which is equivalent to a lion of onlyibout $G,000 per milo on this Company's road
if 105 milcB. As a socurity, they aro regarded
is being bettor than any heretofore issued bydther of thc two Companies namod, and aro
ronudently commended as ono of tho best in-
.cstmcnls now offered in the Southern States.
Noy18_C. H. MANSON, Treasurer.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., January 13,1870.ON and after TO-DAY, an Accommodation
Train will run as follows:

.cave Columbia. 6.15 p. m.Lrrrive at Augusta. 3.30 a.m.
.cavo Augusts. 4.15 p. m.Arrive nt Columbia.1.30 a. m.This Train connects with tho Georgia dayPassenger Trains at Augusta, and tho Grcen-n\\o Road *! Columbia, er.ch way.C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.Jan 13

_
||l2i2mo

Greenville ana Columbia Railroad.
JENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, January 15, 1870.

5TET lOWft'*HWJ ON and after WEDNES-^vegggjiggDAY, January 19, the fol-
owing Schedule will bo run daily, Sucday(xccpted, connecting with Night Train on
5ontli Carolina Road, up and down, and withSight Train on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Road going South:
"eavo Columbia. 7.00 am" Alston . 8.Í0 a m" Newberry.. 10.10 am
Arrive Abbeville. 3.00 pm" Anderson. 4.20 pm" Greenville. 5 00 pmLeave Greenville. 5.45 am
" Anderson. C.25 a m
" Abbeville.. 8.00 a m
" Newberry.12.35 p m" Atbton. 2.10 p mArrive Columbia. 3.45 p m
Tho Train will rctnrn from Belton to Anaer-
on on Mondnv and Friday mornings.
JAMES O". MEREDITH, General Sup't.

«S* Papera publishing by agreement with
he Company will copy. Jan IC
JharTötte. Columbia and Augusta R. E.

GENERAL FREIGHT A TICKET OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December 23,18G9.
IMIE following Passenger Schedule will pointo effect on this Road on and after SUN-
MY next, 2Gth instant:

noixa NOHT H.
jcavc Augusta, at.4.00 a. m.
" Columbia, S.C.,at. 9.40 a. ni.
'. Winnshore, at----.11.40 a. vu.
" Chester,at.1.40 p. m.

in ive r-t Charlotte, N. C.4.20 p. m.
Making cloao connections with Trains of

forth Carolina Road for all points North and
last.

OOlNfl 80CTU.
,oavo Charlotte, N. C.,at. 10 :i0a. m.

Chester,at.1.28 p. m.
Winnshoro,ai.2.57 p. ra.

" Columbia, H. C., at. 5.07 p.m.irrive at Augusta.9.50 p. mMaking close conncci ions with Trains of
'entrai and Georgia Railroads ft.r Savannah,nd all points in l lórala, Macon, Columbus,lonlgoinery, Mobile. New Orleans, Selma,
'hnttanonga, Memphis, Nashville, Louisville,
ineinnati, :;t. L« uis, and all points South and
Vest.
Palace Sleeping Care on all Night Trains,

'brough Tickets sold, and Baggagechecked to
ll principal points.
Cit' Passengers by this route 0OTKO NOHTH,

lave choice of TOREE PIFFKRENT BOOTES.
C. BOHKNIGHT. Superintendent.

E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket
nt. 5S2JïL

South Carolina Railroad Company,
IENEÜAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SEPT. 15, I860,
""ïî tm* V&t tv THE foBowi ng Sch e -&*S3Sa?hmitZ!j&. dolo for "IWc tiger'rains will be observed from this date:

PAY FASSENOER TKA1N.
,cavil.fi Columbia Rt>.7.45 a.m.
.r ri vj» g at Columbia nt.. 4 40 p. in'

MOUT EXPRESS TRAIN.
.caving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.
Hiving at Columbia at. l 45 a. m.

Tin: CAMDEN THAIN
rill continue to run the following »du dale:

Tlll-WKKKI.Y.
Mondays. VVei-nesdays and Saturday*.)ntv« Colnn:bia 11.00a. an. lci.se L4o p. m.

DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )
.cavo Camden 6.85a.m. Ar Ringville9 20a.m.
.ve Kingviii« 8.16 p. ni. Ar Camdon f>05p.m.Sept 10 H. T. PEAKE. Oeuoral Sup't.
Bpartanfcnrg and Union JJ ailroad.

rfrmr?:ir»rr: ON nn<l After the 18th October,ïitrl!ài?r Passenger Trains will ¿tare Spar-inbtirg t;. H. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
ridays, at 7.30 a, m., and arrive at Alston at
35 p. m., connecting with Greenville down
?ain. Returning Tuesdays, Thnrtdays and
nt unlays, leave Alston 0*30X4.1 arrive Spar-inbtirg 3.40 ]>. m., aa per following Schedule.

Doren Train. Vp Train.-
Miks. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave,

partanbnrg 0 7.30 3 40
acolet.10 8.15 K20 2.50 2.55
.nesville.. 10 8.55 9.00 2.10 2.16
nionville...28 9.45 lO.lü 12.65 1.25
mituo. 37 10.45 10.50 12.15 12.2K
holton.48 11.40 11.43 11.20- 11.25
vies Ford. 62 12 05 12.10 10 65 ll.CO
brother....86 12.30 13.35 10.30 10.35
iaton.6« L35 9.30
Oct 14 rnqS. B. JETER, rroaident.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
ZHEDSgBC"; MAIL Trains on this Road run toSl&TScrreturn sanio day, to connect with
p and down Trains on Greonvillo and Colara-
a Railroad, at Helon»; leaving Laurens at 5
. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Batnrdays'id leaving Helens, at 1.30 P. M. samó days.July 9 J. S. DOWERS Superintendent


